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IJev. J. I. Cash, our new Method-
\ ist minister, accompanied by his wife
and eon, arrived in the citv Sundaymorning,

Mr, J. K. Taggart left yesterdaymorning for Philadelphia Pa., wherehe goes to attend a business meeting;of the Virginia Coal and Iron Com
patty- .

Letcher Slemp &pent several dayslast week in Eastern Kentucky, buy- j
ing cattle. Mr. Slemp says goodcattle are very scarce now,
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Do you enjoy a hearty laugh? See
the fun makers at old Nickels Build¬
ing, Wood avenue. They will be
there one week, or more. *

A larger attendance at thcEpworthLeague meetings Sunday afternoons
would be appreciated by its leaders,
not only the young people, but the
older ones.

The Virginia Building at the
World's Fair, which cost $15,000,
was bought by a Chicago policeman
!<>r .$40(1. lie had it removed and now
occupies itüsa home.

Dr. »I. W. Kelly went over to
Gate City last week. The Dr. has
a large Drugstore there and in addi¬
tion gets a good practice.

Mr. Albert S. Holt, of the firm of
English k Holt, New Haven Conn.,
is spendinga few days in the Gap on
business, lie is the guest of J. P.
Johnson.

D. I». Wade returned yesterdayfrom Cincinnati, where he went with
some line cattle. Mr Wade is one
of jour most prominent cattle dealers,
and is very succerful in the business.

Nature's Remedy Company will
gL\e a matinee at old Nickels Build¬
ing, Wood avenue, Saturday after¬
noon at 2 p. m. Admission 10 cents.

lion. II. C L. Richmond passed
through the Gap Sunday, returning
from a very successful hunt with
lion, .led' Dillioh and Iiis coon dog.
They both took to the woods as soon

as the election returns came in.
Mr. R. E. Kennedy, one of our ef¬

ficient public school teachers, and
who lias charge of a school in Lee
county, spent Saturday and Sunday
with homefolks inEastBigStone Gap.
The Southern Hallway company

has filed a deed of trust at Knoxville
to the Central Trust company of New
York for $120,000,000.the largest
mortgage ever given in the South.

G. A. Murray, a prominent lumber
dealer of East Tennessee and South
west Virginia,and who is also propri¬
etor of the Hale Spring Hotel, at

Rogersville, Tenn., spent Sunday in
the Gap.
The Natures Remedy Company

handle medicines to cure any ills.
Give them a fair and impartial trial,
They will do you good. Old Nickels
Building, Wood avenue. *

The First National Bank, of John¬
son City, Tenn., suspended business
Monday. The suspension was a

great surprise to the people of that
city. The cause of the failure has
not been made public yet.
The Misses Kennedy gave an en¬

joyable entertainment to a number of
friends at their hospitable home in
East Big Stone Gap last Saturday
evening. The occasion was in honor
of Miss Maggie Kennedy, who will
leave in a few days for Florida.

In the United States court in the
case of Chapman vs Yellow Poplar"
Lumber Company, began hearing the
evidence of the defendant Company
Thursday evening. Jt is thought
the case may be concluded next week.
.A binydm I rirgiina n.

Rev. J. B. Craft, of Rye Cove, Va.,
spent Friday night in Bristol

^
This

morning Prof. Sam Jones, of the S.
W Va. institute, accompanied him
out over the S. A5 & O. to Bw Stone

Gap..Bristol News. .

FREE.A compound and directions
for making one pound of fresh yellow «

butter out of one pint of fresh milk.

Send twenty-five cents in com or

stamps to pay postage. Agent wanted.

Wise Investment to,
47 tf Big Stone Gap, \ a.
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prompt and permanent relief
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ment is a sure cure for lame back, hoi

6alc by Kelly and Evans, general store.
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Leave your Uundry a U Ui n

Baskets leaves every 1 !icsüsl> n\loI.I:ls.
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I COMttIS8102«SR'8 SALE OF LAND,Ab Special Comtuigsioner in (he cause»» Chancery octv pending in the circuit
Wm \r *#» - ' Wi8e county ofiwrn. Mct,«orget Jr, vg. J, c.!<-hnnce,Lxccutor,et al, and pursuant to'«i^SlÄ 8aid ,ca,wo ^n«ered at theöept. 1894 term of said court, I willON FlitDAY NOVEMBER 30, 1894at the front door of the Interment Hotel«n the town of Big Stone Gap, Vireinia,between the hours of 10 a. ra. and 4 p. mot that day proceed to sell at public out¬cry to the highest bidder the varioustracts of land and interests in laud de¬scribed below. The sale will be held onthe following j

tebms, *
to-wit one-third caeh in hand, balance inequal annual installments due in one andtwo years from the day of gale, the pur¬chaser or purchasers to execute theirhonda payable to the commissioner withgood personal security and bearing inter¬est from day of sale, the commissioneralso to retain the title to the land to fur¬ther secure the said sums of purchasemoney. Each tract or undivided interest
»n each tract will first be offered separ¬ately, and then all of said tracts and in¬terests in tracts will be offered as a wholeand the bid or bids accopted which willrealize the greatest sum. These lands lie
ini the three counties of Scott, Lee and
« isc and embraces many valuable inter¬ests in agricultural, mineral and timberlands.
The following is the list:

SCOTT COUNNTY,
1. A ouc-half undivided interest in atract of land on the South side of LittleMoccasin Creek and of Moccasin Itidge,containing 114 acres, more or less, beingthe same tract conveyed by John A. Mann

and wile.to Wm. D. "Jones by deed bear¬
ing date June 23i'd, 1887, and recorded in
Scott county Deed- Book 24, page 2(J2 ex¬
cepting and reserving the timber that
was marked and numbered sold to Price kHeald.

2. A three-sixteenths undivided inter¬
est in a tract ot land on the waters of the
North Fork of Clinch River adjoining the
lands of T. L. Peterson and others, con¬
taining 400 acres, mor6 or less, being; the
same tract conveyed by Isaac Wisely and
wifo to W I). Jones by deed dated April2nd, 1887 and recorded in Scott County
Heed Hook Jt, page 197.

3. A one-half undivided interest iu a
tract of land on the South side of BigMocasin Creek and North of Dig Mocasin
Gap, containing ;.v0 acres, more or less,
being the same tract conveyed by Nathan¬
iel K. Smith and wife and others to W. D.
Jones by deed dated May 25th, 1887 and
recorded in Scott County Deed Book No.
.'4, page jOi.

4. A one-eights undivided interest in
a tract of land on both sides of the North
Fork of Clinch Itiver in Wild Cat Vallov,
containing 247 acres, one Hood, and 13
Poles, more or le.^s, being the same tract
conveyed by W. W, James, Senior and
wife to V7. 1). Jones by deed dated March
8th, 1881 and recorded in Scott county
Deed Book 24, page :frL

5. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land situated iu Big Moccasin
Gap, on Big Moccasin Creek, containing
17 acres, more or less, being the same
tract conveyed by John G. Wood and
wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated Sep¬
tember 30th 1887 and recorded iu Scott
county Deed Book No. .?(>, page UÜf».

ü. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of laud lving on the north side of
ClinohMountaiu andLittlcMoccasinC'reek,
containing 1Ö0 acres, more or less, being
Hie! same tract conveyed by Thomas Fat-
ton Williams and wife to W. D. Jones by
deed dated April 2!>th, 1887, and recorded
in Scott county deed book 24, page 18."),
excepting the "poplar, oak, and hickory
sold and branded to Price k Heald and
all the walnut trees standing on said lands,
and subject also to the right of way of the
S. A. k O. It. It-

7. A one-half undivided interest in a

lot of land lving on the south side of Big
Moccasin Creek, containing 100 acres, be-
in" the same conveyed by Joseph A.Smith
and wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated
November 24th, 1887, and recorded in

Scott count v deed book 2j, page Jl.
8. A ouc-twentyfourth undivided in¬

terest in and to all the marble rock in,

under, and upon three certain tracts ot
land, all lving or. Little Moccasin Creek,
the first beginning at a stake corner to

laud purchased by It. P. Stewart from the
Kane estate, containing actcs.thc sec¬

ond beginning at a stake corner to land
now or formerly of Isaac S. Isoo and oth¬
er* uear Little Moccasin Creek and con-

»ilnin» acres; the third adjoining oth-
cV lands now or formerly ot Isaac
\ Ison and others and

beginning at a .take tl>e north-west
con,erolPsaid tract ot Isaac S.ison and
others, containing acres, all ot saia

l»et belog more, fully set out and des¬
cribed in a deed for the same from It A

Wers and wife to W. D.Jones, dated June

iVt!lS8G, and recorded in Scott county
deed book 23, page 1J0;S \ one-twentv-fourth undivided n-

toirthi two tracts of land, ying on ft.
Xters of Little Meccnsio Creek, the tust

w I- < 'at an ash corner of the Ison
SSerl farms, containing acres,lll!tZ\S«ing at a stake corner to

f. id now or formerly of the heirs of!
< Cane deceased; containing
boft of wln-ch tracts are more fully

acres, uoia u»"« j,.cd from It-

in* aforesaid deed fromfuiij described »JW» joncMated

»eres, heing the same t df, aforesaid deedt «B^. 1886.
.is tn W D. Jones, üaieu ou»

Scott «ouPty deed book

is known as. Avers _a , gcou
of Estilvillc (now Gate U

addi.
county. lyi»S

joining each othci, hei " JllBevcrly nd
parcels otlaiHUon^ da(cd j

deed book 24,vpag^ ^ tatev-j13. A oWS^g said county upon

Thomas J*S&B D Jones hy
conveyed o *
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deed dated >00JT85, page

casin Creek n^ ;O°r 0
acre3 aad jg

Mountain, containw , the same
ArMios, more or H» .r d rtUd wife

y^^Mscott c°,,n y

.1887, and recorded in Scott.county deed
book 24, page 1£6, Said land trabraces
all the land north of the line of the 8. A.
kO. Railroad, which the said James M.
Muncyhuu held under deed? from W. A.
Stewart, Joseph Hackney and Kebcckfth
Hackney.

10. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land on the waters of Lsttfc
Moccasin Creek and south of the South
Atlantic k Ohio Railroad, containing 6
acres, more or less, being the same tract
conveyed Jos 31 Moncyhun and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated
June 25th, 1887, and rectorded in Scott
county deed book 24, page 21)3, including
all the land on the south side of the S A
k 0 Railroad Company to the land sold by
said Moneyhun to T. P. Williams, inclüd- j
ing the timber upon said tract.

17. A one-half undivided interest in a
tract of land located on the line of the
South Atlantic k Ohio Railroad, contain¬
ing 175 acres, more or less.bcing the same
tract conveyed by Sarah Jayne, widow o
Robert F. Jaync, deceased, and the heirs
of said Robert F. Jayne to W. D. Jones
dated day of , 1889, and re¬
corded in Scott county deed book ,

page
18. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land known as the
Wilcox or Thompson land, being on the
waters of the North Fork of Clinch river,
containing 329 acres,! rood and 25 poles,
being the same tract conveyed by X. V.\
Kane to W. D. Jones by deed dated fiay
2Gth, 1887, and recorded in Scott county]
deed book 24, page 195.

LEE COUNTY.
19. A one-fourth undivided interest in

a tract of land on the south side of fal¬
len's Ridge and south side of Powell's
Mountain and on Lovelady Creek, being
a part of what is known ns the B. F. Ha-
bern tract, containing 1,000 acre-*, more
or less, surface measurement.

20. A one half undivided interest in a
tract of latd on the north fide of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a chestnut and
hickory on the top of said mountain and
corner to Duffs land,containing 280 acres.

21. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the south side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a pine and three
chestnut oaks on the spur, Samuel "Ward's
corner, and also corner to theRoach tract,
containing 400 acres, but on a re-survey
found to contain 421 acres, out of which
there is excepted so much thereof as is
contained in the over-lap of a prior
grant to one Preston, now owned by

Ward, supposed to contain 109
acres, the last three tracts, to-wit: num¬
bers 19, 20 and 21, being the same three
tracts conveyed by Harvey Young and
wife, R. A. Ayers aiid wife, J.C. Scott and
Samuel J. James to W. 1). Jones by deed
dated day of , 18<s' ,aud record¬
ed in hoe county deed book , page

2^. A one-eighth undivided interest in
a tract of land on Powell's Mountain,con-
taining 100 acres, being the same tract
conveyed by A. J. Pendleton and wife to
W. I). JoneH by deed dated August £9th,
1887, and recorded in Lcc county deed
book 23, page 431.

;?3. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬
terest in a tract of land, containing 90
acres, being the same tract conveyed by
I. P. Kane to W. D. Jones by deed dated
May ,?Gth, 1887, and recorded in Lee coun¬

ty deed book , page .

24. A one-eight undivided interest in
a tract of laud iii the "Wild Cat Valley on

north side ot Powell's Mountain and on

the head waters of |North Fork of
Clinch river, containing AO."} acres, more

or less, being the same tract conveyed by
H. S. Kane and wife and others to W. lj.
Jones by deed dated March 30th, 1887,and
recorded in Lee county deed book ,

page
Jo. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract, of land on the south side
of Wallcu's Ridge and north side of
Powell's mountain, containing 350 acres,
more or loss, being the same tract con-!
veyed by WmV Bailev and others to Wm. j
D.Jones by deed dated April 29th 1887
and recorded in Lee county Deed Book 22\
page .'Sj; excepting out of the whole of
said tract a one-ninth undivided interest
therein, boing the undivided interest ot
the heirs of Fanny Morison,Deceased.

56. A three-sixteenth undivided in¬
terest in a tract of land in the Wild Cat
Valley near Ward's mill, being the same

tract which W. J. Collier and others by
contract dated January 26th, 18S'8, agreed
to sell tu J. C. Scott, which oontract the
said Scott assigned to V>\ I). Jones, and
which contract with the endorsements
thereon is recorded in Lee county Deed
Hook., page.
St. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬

divided interest in two tracts of land on

the south side of Wallen's Ridge, tnc
first thereof beginning at a stake in a low i

gap of "Wallen's ridge, containing 11164
100 acres, and the other tract adjoining
the aforesaid tract beginning at a stake
in a low gap of Wallen's Ridge a corner of
James Johnson's land, containing 110 54-
100 acres, being the same two tracts of
land conveyed by J. B. F. Mills and wife
to W. I). Jones by deed dated June ?4th,
18S7 and recorded in Lee county Deed
Book page 49.: excepting some chest¬
nut timber lor rails and a post.

2B'J A one-fourth undivided interest
in, a tract of land lying in the Crab Or¬
chard beginning at two dogwoods on top
of the dividing ridge on the line of Silas
Wolfe, containing lOl 7.5-100 acres.

2{J A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land lying in the Crab Orchard

beginning at two dogwoods on top of the
dividing ridge corner to. John B. Moore,
containing 128'acrea,

30. A one-four?h undivided interest, in
a traot of land in the Crab Orchard be¬

ginning at a stake on a ridire cornor to J.
K. P. Legg and the shoolhouse lot, con-

taining 101 acres; excepting there out a

Taveyard of one-fourth of au acre.
° 31." A tract of land in the Crab Orchard
beginning at a pine at the mouth of

Spring Branch, containing by estimation
20J acres, the last four named tracts,
to-wit numbers 28,29, 80 and 31 being
the same tracts of land conveyed by M.
M. Wells and wife to W. D. Jones by i'eed
dated July 18th 1887 and recorded in Lee

county Deed.Book 23. page 242.
WISE COUNTY.

32. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land lying on Calaban's creek
above Big Stone Gap, containing 145 50'-
200 acres, being the same tract conveyed
by J. B. F. Mills and wife to W. D. Jones
b'v deeds dated respectively June 27th

2887 and March i?0ih 2889 and recorded
in Wise county Deed Books No. 9, page
54, and No. 23, page ;?0J respectively; ex¬

cepting the mineral right upon said laud.
33. A one-half undivided.- intercs't fy a

tract of laud on the'T.oarinig:>:ö,rH' of'Pow-
ell's rivev; cöntäiu.jn.g acrea, being the
sa/ine (fact conveyed by J, B, P. Mills and
wife to W, D.Jones by dood dated Novem¬
ber, 25th, 1881 and recorded in Wise coun-

tv Deed Book No. 2n, page 223; excepting
there from the coal and mineral right.

34. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of laud located at tho mouth of Ben's
Branch, containing 15 acres, more or less,
boing the same tract conveyed by Abijah
B. Lewis and wife to W. D. Jones by deed
datedAugust27th, 1881 and recorded io
Wise county Deed Book, No. 9, page 427;
excepting the mineral and coal right.

35. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of laud above Big Stone Gap on the
north side of Roaring Fork of Powell's
River, containing 73S-2Ö £c'.tt& UU^tho
same tract convey^ by Joseph' Kilboum
and. w»^^»d^otlte>« to W;D. Jones by
de'ed dated'June 2ßt, Wfj and recorded
iii Wise county Deed Book 10, page.2/i;
excepting the' mineral and timber.

30. A one-eights undivided, jr,U»vSi
iu a tract of laud at tho foot uf'Stoue

Mountain in' P-Qwelt^ Valley, containing
bv surrey acrys, wore, or less, being

the same tract convevcd bv I. W. Os-
I bora and wife to 'W. D. Jones by deed
i dated August 27th, 18S~i and recorded
j in Wise county Deed Book 9, page 420.

37. A one-eights undivided-interest in
a tract of land situated fci Powell's Val-
ey above the town of Big St-me Gap,
containing i6,5 acres, more or less, ex¬
cepting a graveyard six rods squarealio the churchyard fclot, being the same
tract conveyed by D. M. Lipps and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated July mti
1881 and recorded in Wise county Deed
Book 9, page 65.

36*, A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land on the waters of
Pigeon Fork of Powell's River, contain¬
ing 600 acres, more or less.

39.,, A one-sixteenth" undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land on the PigeonFork of Powell's River and at the mouth
of Wells Fork, containing200 acres, more
or less; the latter two tracts, to-wit
numbers 'is and 39, being the same
tracts conveyed bv 21. D. Richmond and
wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated July~.Jth, ]Sti7 and recorded in Wise countyDeed Book , page40. A three-eights undivided interest
in a tract of land on the waters of Pow¬
ell's river in and near the Dig Stone Gap,contaiuing »93 acres, more or less, beingtlie same tract coin-eyed bv F. A. Strat-
ton and wife and John F. Gilliam and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated June i?5tt,
18S7, and recorded in Wise county deed
book 9, page 70.
Al. A thirty-onc-two hnndredths un¬

divided interest in a tract of land lying In
the Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
Ridge, being a part of the George Gilly
tract, containing 211 4.;M00 acres; except¬ing the right of way to the S. A. & Ü. R.R.

45. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of land in the
Wild Cat Valley anü ;outh" of Wallen's
Iii Ige*, being the traut which J. B. F.Mills
bought of M. A" Welte, containing 160
acres, 2 roods and 28 perches.

43. A tbirty-one-ttto hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of laud in the
Wild Cat Valley on the south side of Wal¬
len's Ridge, containing 4(>5 acres, 2 roods
and 39 perches; except a lap of an old
pattent of W. X. G. Barren; containing 3
acres, more or less.

44. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract of land in the
Wild Cat Valley on Wallen's Ridge near
the Lee county line, containing 500 acres,
more or less.

45. A tbirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in and to all the miner¬
als in, under, and upon a tract of land,
containing 10 acres,more or less, situated
in Wild Cat Valley, beginning on a large
poplur corner to Willian.M. Collier's land;
the five la^t named tracts of land, to-wit:
numbers 41, 42, 43, 44 ami 45, being the
same tracts conveyed by .1.
B. F. Mills and- wife

"

to
W.D.Jones by deed dated June /4th.
1887, and recorded in Wi.-c county deed
book No. 8, page 403.

46. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of laud near Big Stone Gap on

Butcher's Fork of the South Fork of Pow¬
ell's river, containing 300 3-10 acres, being
the same tract convevcd by J. B. F. Mills
and wife to W. D. Jones- by deed dated
March£0lh, 1889, and recorded in Wise
countvdecd book 13, page 203.

R. 'I'. IRVLXE,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the
circuit courl of the countv of Wise.
William MoGcorge, Jr.,PPff)Against y In Chancerv.
J. C. Chance, Ex'ret al Df't)

I, W. E. Kilgore, Clerk of the said court,
do certify that the bond required of the
Special Commissioner by the decree ren¬
dered in this cause on the 20th day of Sep¬
tember, 189,?, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the

said court, this olst day of October, 1594.
Nvl 45-48 W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.

By ('. A. Joiursox, D. ('.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's .office of the
circuit eourj for the county of Wise on
the 30th day of October, 1804.
G. M. Brown )

vs In Chancery.
J. M. Dal ton, et al )
The object of this suit, is to have the

plaintiff substituted to the rights of of W.
K. Kilborn, W. S. Beverly and H. E. Fox
under a certain deed from said Kilborn,
Fox and Beverly to G. M. Brown of date
Feb. £cli, l.b'90 conveying certain lots and
parcels of laud in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Wise County, Virginia, to-wit those
lots hereafter described herein to said G.
M. Brown and that the plaintiff recover of
the defendant, J.M.Dal ton, the sum of
$533.00 with interest from January 5th.
1590 and costs by personal decree, and by
foreclosure of the lien reserved in the
deed of date January of-1590 from G.
M. Brown to J. M. Dal ton on the following
lots or parcels of laud, to-wit, one-half of
lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 of Block 55 as shown on
a plat of Big Stone Gap, Va., on tile in the
Wise county courts Clerlia oitioc marked
Improvement Companys plat No. I and
desc.rih.ed as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of

Block 55 at the junction of Gilley avenue
and West 1st street and running with the
lino oi said west 1st street 64 feet, thence
southwest with a line parallel to said Gil-
Icy avenue, 1117 feet to tiie line between
lots 9 and 10 in said block 55 thence with
the Raid line between lot? 9 and 10 to

Gilley avenue, tit feet, thence with a the
line of said Gilley avenue J^7 feet to the
beginning.
And an affidavit haying been made and

filed that J. M. Dalton, J. C. Dalton, his
wife, Thomas Rutherford, R. 0. Ballard-
ThurSton, Trustee parties defendant to
this suit are non-residents oi this state.
The said defendants are required to appear
"here within 15 days after due publication
of this order in the Cleric's office of our

said court, at rules to bo holden ihere-
for, and do what Id necessary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week, for four successive weeks in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court-house
of said county, on the firsL day. of the next

county Court for the said county after the
date of this order.

A Copv: Te^te:
W. E. Ka<;onE, Clerk,

By C. A. Jonxsox, D. C
Walter E. Addison , p. q. Nov. 1st 45-4
ii i ¦ TT.j... ¦' »>"» 1 "BSgggg

Notice of Commissioner'* S.^ti^g.
Pursuant to tl*c iCvjuitemonts of a de¬

cree ef Vtie Ctircu.it Court of Wise county
rendered on the 12th day of September,
1894 in tho ohanoery cause ofThurston,
Trustee, vs Graham Brown, et al. I shall
proceed on Monday Dec. 3rd, 1894, in the
office of the clerk of saiü court at Wise,
Va., to take an account of all liens affect¬
ing lot 17, block 39 and lot 5, block 40 in
Improvement Company's Plat, No. I, Big
Stone Gap,Va., together with the amounts
and priorities of such liens and in whose
favor they exist.

J. L. Kellv,
Special Commissioner,

Nv.7tb. 46-49.

It . o\\ want to learn

Telegraphy
and become a competent
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,

Writs

LEXINGTON, - KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE ami ämäil vew

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies>;;£
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flowsi
Saddles, harness and

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, va.

PL NT REÄD THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLQE BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

THE liNTERMO/NT

Billiard Rooms

HOTEL, PETER KfDD, Proprietor,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I keep constantly on hand pure Ryo and Bourbon Whiskies,
from SI.50 up to 33.00 per gallon; Brandies from $2.00 O
$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Gorn Whisk y from $1.5©
to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of all kind from SI.5-. to $2.50 per
gallon; also agent for two of the Largest Disti ; äries in the
country. Ice cold t'ser on draft, and also boUlw* b9er always
on hand. We also Keep a first-class line of Tobacco and
Cigars. Fresh Me3ts, Oysters and Fish aiway^ on hand.
AI! orders by Mail, or otherwise, when accompanied by

cash, will receive spocial attention, and prices wi;i be as low
as if you were here in person.
$g?*WhiskIes for medical purposes a specialty.

^REÄL ESTÄTE^
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Stre :v.

JBÜCS STOWE GÄP., ^WA.

GÖHL,

TIMBER
I have for »nie Coal, Tron und) Timbevbuuis in Wise, DickcuBon and Buchanaa

couuties, Virginia, and poitions of Eastern Kentucky. m
I have some ol the

I3o§*t Coal jP^oipe^ti^s
for sale In Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer \\; aiuall 01 larg*
boundaries. The properties are well located for present development, nnd the

quality mid quantity of the coal attested by well known mineralogists.
1 also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT prop¬

ERTY in BIG STONE GAI', both improved and unimproved. Parties deniring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully ;:;ven.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 258. BIG STONIi CMP, Va.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

ristol, - - Tenn,
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, Et 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE»

W. F. Baker. j. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Contractors and BoMers.

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬cations Furnished on Appiica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work- and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop near »nterrcont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

* r


